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QUESTION 1

The Get Student Enrollments page uses a PeopleCode program to select and display rows based on user input. When
the user clicks Refresh, FieldChange PeopleCode populates a stand-alone rowset using a Select method. When you
test the program, the new rows are appended to the previous rows instead of replacing them. How do you fix this
problem? 

A. Use a work scroll instead of a stand-alone rowset. 

B. Add andRowset.Flush(); after the Select method. 

C. Use an Update method instead of a Select method. 

D. Add andRowset.Flush(); before the Select method. 

E. Add andRowset.Refresh (); after the Select method. 

F. Add andRowset.Refresh(); before the Select method. 

Correct Answer: D 

 

QUESTION 2

An Application Engine program incorporates PeopleCode and SQL. Which three statements are correct? (Choose
three.) 

A. All SQL statements are executed using SQL actions. 

B. All PeopleCode is executed using PeopleCode actions. 

C. SQL Select statements can be used to control program flow. 

D. Steps are the smallest unit of work that can be committed within a program. 

E. If a program executes a step with a SQL Insert or Update statement, it must also execute a step with a Commit action
before completion. 

Correct Answer: BCD 

 

QUESTION 3

Select two uses of the Program Flow view in PeopleSoft Application Engine Designer. (Choose two.) 

A. Testing SQL statements 

B. Ordering the steps in a program 

C. Checking the syntax of PeopleCode 

D. Viewing the expected sequence of steps 
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E. Viewing program flow during execution 

F. Launching editors for SQL and PeopleCode 

Correct Answer: DF 

 

QUESTION 4

You add a dynamic call to an Application Engine program following these steps: 

1.

 Add the fields AE_APPLID and AE_SECTION to the state record if they are not already present. 

2.

 Build the state record. 

3.

 Verify that the state record is the default state record for the Application Engine program. 

4.

 In a PeopleCode action, use a conditional test to populate the fields AE_APPLID and AE_SECTION with an Application
Engine program name and section name, respectively. 

5.

 Following the PeopleCode action, add a Call Section action. 

Select the correct statement. 

A. The Application Engine program will execute as expected. 

B. Step 2 is not needed for dynamic call. 

C. Step 3 is not needed. 

D. Add a step after step 5 to insert a SQL action that will use the values in the state record to populate the Program and
Section fields of the Application Engine Call Section action. 

E. Add a step after step 5 to select the Dynamic Call check box in the Call Section action. 

F. Step 4 is wrong. The PeopleCode program should use the AESection class to issue the dynamic call. 

Correct Answer: E 

 

QUESTION 5

Which type of message is most often used for PeopleSoft-to-PeopleSoft integrations? 

A. Rowset-based message 
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B. Rowset-based message parts 

C. Non-rowset-based message 

D. Non-rowset-based message parts 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 6

Which two tasks do you need to complete after consuming a Web service? (Choose two.) 

A. Add a point-to-point routing. 

B. Add the appropriate OnRequest handler. 

C. Secure the service operation with a permission list. 

D. Write the PeopleCode to invoke the service operation. 

E. Update the connection properties on the service operation. 

Correct Answer: CD 

 

QUESTION 7

You want to examine the component buffer for the Customer Orders (PSU_CUST_ORDER ) component. Which four
steps are necessary? (Choose four.) 

A. Start the PeopleCode Debugger and set a breakpoint. 

B. Access the Structure view on the PSU_CUST_ORDER component. 

C. In Application Designer, select Component Buffers. 

D. Access the Customer Orders component in the browser and trigger the breakpoint. Return to PeopleSoft Application
Designer when the breakpoint triggers. 

E. Open, or create, a PeopleCode program that will execute while Customer Orders is running in the browser. 

F. Drill down through the component hierarchy in the Structure view on the PSU_CUST_ORDER component. 

G. In Application Designer, select Debug, View Component Buffers. 

Correct Answer: ADEG 

 

QUESTION 8

Published services are stored in the PeopleSoft database in the _____ table. 

A. PSIBWSDL 
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B. PSIBPROFILE 

C. PSIBUDDI_VW 

D. PSIBRTNGDEFN 

E. PSIBUDDISETUP 

F. PSIBMSGSCHEMA 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 9

You have been asked to create an application class to consume the asynchronous service operation ADD_COURSE.
The requirements state that you should execute all the standard edits for COURSE_TBL and throw an exception if an
error occurs. 

Complete the second line in this code: 

If andmsg.IsEditError Then 

Exit (1); 

A. %IntBroker.SetStatus(andmsg,%Operation_New) 

B. %IntBroker.SetStatus(andmsg,%Operation_Canceled) 

C. %IntBroker.SetStatus(andmsg,%Operation_Error) 

D. andMyErrors = %IntBroker.GetMessageErrors(andTransactionId); 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 10

Logical transformations are required to _____. 

A. send or receive a nonrowset-based message 

B. alias the current version of the service operation 

C. send or receive a service operation using an alias 

D. send or receive nondefault versions of a service operation 

E. change the message for the current version of the service operation 

Correct Answer: D 

 

QUESTION 11
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How do you configure Process Scheduler to initiate an Application Engine trace for SQL and Step? 

A. Add %%TRACE%% %%SQL%% %%STEP%% to the parameter list for the Process Type. 

B. On the Run Control page, select the SQL Trace and Step Trace check boxes. 

C. On the Process Monitor page, select the SQL Trace and Step Trace check boxes. 

D. On the Process Definition Override Options page, for Parameter List, select Append and enter -TRACE 3. 

E. On the Process Definition Override Options page, for Parameter List, select Append and enter -TRACE SQL STEP. 

F. On the Process Definition Override Options page, for Parameter List, select Append and enter % % TRACE%%
%%SQL%% %%STEP%%. 

Correct Answer: D 

 

QUESTION 12

Select three characteristics of the Default User ID field that you define for a node. (Choose three.) 

A. It is required for all nodes. 

B. It is used for inbound service operations. 

C. It is used for outbound service operations. 

D. You specify a value for the field only when you set the authentication option to None. 

E. It is used when a third party invokes a service operation without an authentication user ID and password. 

Correct Answer: ABE 

 

QUESTION 13

You have recently installed PeopleSoft HCM system. To populate employee information into the PERSON,
ADDRESSES, and NAMES tables, you will read in an XML flat file from a non-PeopleSoft system. 

PERSON is the parent table and ADDRESSES and NAMES are the child tables of PERSON. 

Which two steps will you need to perform to create the file layout on the HCM system? (Choose two.) 

A. Write the application engine program to export the data. 

B. Provide the import data in a correctly formatted flat file. 

C. Create a file layout to match the record and field structure of the data. 

D. Set the file layout properties to specify the file layout format of XML. 

E. Preview and troubleshoot the input data format and content. 

F. Enter file record IDs on the file layout segment properties. 
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G. Adjust the start position of all file fields after the start position of the file record. 

Correct Answer: CD 

 

QUESTION 14

View the Exhibit. 

An object-oriented PeopleCode program traverses the data buffer to get the value for Session Number
(SESSION_NBR) in the Session Details record (PSU_CRS_SESSN) on the Course Sessions page. The program uses
a built-in function to instantiate the Level 0 object, then uses object methods to instantiate the remaining data buffer
objects. 

Select the option that represents the order in which the program instantiates the data buffer objects. 

A. andRow_Level0, andRow _Level1, andRecord, andField 

B. andRowset_Level0, andRow_Level1, andRecord, andField 

C. andRowset_Level0, andRowset_Level1, andRow_Level1, andRecord, andField 

D. andRowset_Level0, andRow _Level0, andRowset_Level1, andRow _Level1, andRecord, andField 

Correct Answer: D 

 

QUESTION 15
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An Application Engine program uses a Do Select action. What occurs when the Select statement is executed? 

A. Each row returned by the Select statement is stored in the state record. The Select statement continues until no more
rows are returned. Then, the control passes to the calling section. 

B. All rows returned by the Select statement are stored in a cursor. Then, the control is passed to the calling section. 

C. All rows returned by the Select statement are stored in the state record. Then, the control is passed to the next
section in the program. 

D. All rows returned by the Select statement are stored in a cursor. The first row is stored in the state record. Then, the
remaining actions in the step are processed sequentially. Thereafter, the control returns to the Do Select to fetch
another row, until no more rows are returned. 

E. When a row is returned, the remaining steps in the section execute and control returns to the calling step. 

F. When a row is returned, it is stored in the state record. Then, the control is passed to the calling section. 

Correct Answer: D 
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